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Animal  Husbandry  Department

e-TENDER NOTICE

[Re-Tender No. 09/2019-20]

No. G3-4863/2019/AHD. 24th January 2020.

Sealed and competitive e-tenders are invited under “Two Bid system” for the supply of Veterinary Medicines
(Patent) for the use of various Veterinary Institutions of Animal Husbandry Department for the year 2019-20.

Technical Bid will have the following enclosures

1. List of Medicines quoted with specification & without rates, with the list of Departments/Firms/Government
institutions, where the firm supplied the items.

2. GMP Certificate in accordance with (1) “Revised schedule M of Drugs and Cosmetics Rules 1945”
(current GMP) or (2) WHO GMP Certificate. Only these certificates will be accepted.

3. Certificate from Licensing Authority/Drugs Controller to prove minimum 3 years of market standing.

4. Copy of license or certificate of renewal and the list of drugs. Tenderers should be original manufacturers of the
quoted item. Items manufactured on loan license will also be accepted.

Gaz. No. 5/2020/DTP (Stores Purchase).
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5. Non-Conviction Certificate from the Drugs Controller.

6. Latest Annual Accounts statement audited by a Chartered Accountant to prove annual turnover of above
 ` 5 crore.

7. GST certificate from tax authorities.

8. Attested (All pages) copy of Memorandum and articles of Association or partnership deed with the latest
Board of Directors/Partners with their age & residential address.

9. Name, Address, RTGS/IFSC code of the bank with which the firm holds financial transactions.

10. An affidavit in stamp paper worth ` 200 notarized by a Notary Public of either the place where the person
making the affidavit is residing or of Thiruvananthapuram, signed by the responsible person of the firm
(Managing Director/Director) specifying his status, age, residential address as well as his responsibility in the
conduct of the business for the firm in the state. If the Managing Director entrusts the responsibility of
conduct of business with Animal Husbandry Department to some other responsible person, other than
Managing Director/ Director, a Power of Attorney may be registered in stamp paper worth ` 200.

11. All documents furnished should be attested by a Gazetted Officer or Notary.

Financial Bid will have the following enclosures

1. Rates for each drug should be quoted as basic price, total tax and total amount.

2. Preliminary agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200.

3. EMD as specified in the e-Tender.

4. Tender form duly signed by the authorised signatory in all pages.

Technical and Financial bids will be opened as per the time schedule given below. Financial bid of those tenderer’s
who satisfy the above conditions in technical bid will only be opened. Intending tenderers may remit the exact amount
towards the cost of tender form online. Intending tenderers may login to www.etenders.kerala.gov.in and submit their
bids. Cheques, Postage Stamps, Postal Orders, Demand Drafts etc. will not be accepted as the cost of tender form nor the
form will be sent by Value Payable Post. Late tenders will not be considered under any circumstances. Tenders should be
superscribed as “Re-Tender No. 09/2019-20 for the supply of Veterinary Medicine (Patent) for the use of Animal
Husbandry Department for the year 2019-20”.

Document download/sale start date and time—21-1-2020, 10 a. m.

Bid submission start date and time—21-1-2020, 10 a. m.

Document download/Sale end date and time—4-2-2020, 5 p. m.

Bid submission end date and time—4-2-2020, 5 p. m.

Bid opening date and time—10-2-2020, 10 a. m.

Date of publishing list of tenders eligible for opening their Financial Bid—Will be intimated.

Date up to which the rates are to be firm for acceptance—31-3-2020.

Price of Tender—` 15,000 (` 2,700 GST 18 % to be remitted directly to GST Dept. under reverse charge mechanism)

Designation  and Address of the Officer to whom the tenders are to be submitted—The Director, Animal
Husbandry Department,  Vikas Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram-695 033.
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List of Patent Medicines 2019-20

Sl. No. Name of item and specification Monograph Quantity

1 Inj. Enrofloxacin 10 % - 30 ml IP 10500

2 Inj. Gentamicin 40mg/ml- 30 ml IP 10000

3 Inj. Oxytetracycline 100mg/ml - 30 ml IP 10000

4 Inj. Streptopenicillin 2.5gm 14000
Streptomycin-2.5gm; Procain
Penicillin 15 lacs; Penicillin G
Sodium 5 lakh/vial

5 Inj. Lignocaine 2mg/ml - 30 ml IP 3000

6 Inj. Xylazine HCL123.32mg/ml - 30 ml 2500

7 Inj. Dexamethasone 4mg/ml - 10 ml IP 15000

8 Inj. Flunixin Meglumine 83mg/ml - 20 ml 2200

9 Inj. Sodium bicarbonate 5% - 25 ml IP 10000

10 Inj. Chlorpheneramine 10mg/ml - 100 ml IP 10000

11 Inj. Calcium borogluconate 25 % w/v - 450 ml IP 18000

12 Inj. Calcium Magnesium borogluconate; 450 ml
(Cal.gluconate 20.80gm; Boric acid 4.2 % w/v;
Magnesium hypophosphite 5gm; Dextrose
anhydrous 20gm per 100ml) IP 14000

13 Nitrofurazone 60mg, Metronidazole 100mg,
povidone iodine 60mg, Urea-6gm-I/U Bolus 8000

14 Metronidazole 1 % + Povidone iodine 5% I/U-60ml IP 5000

15 Obstetrical cream 500gm 2000

16 Benzyl Benzoate solution 25%-500ml IP 4000

17 Gamma BHC+Proflavin Cetrimide Ointment-100gm
(Gamma benzene hexachloride 0.1% w/w, proflavin
hemisulphide 0.1 % w/w; cetrimide 0.45% w/w) 15000

Special Conditions

1. The medicine should be of latest standards and should have minimum 75% shelf life left under normal storage
condition at the time of supply.

2. The rates quoted should be as basic price, total tax & total amount.

3. All offers should be from ready stock in the original packing of the manufacturer.

4. The samples of all items supplied after effecting supply will be tested through Drug Controller,
Thiruvananthapuram or other Government approved procedure. The supplier should bear the expenditure for
testing of the drugs.

5. 75% of payment will be effected at an early date of acceptance of the consignment by the departmental stores
subject to the availability of funds and priority of supplies. The firms should furnish Security Bond for 75%
payment thus effected. The balance 25% of payment will be released only after getting the test result.

6. Firms blacklisted in Kerala State or Other States cannot participate in the tender.
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7. Tenderer should not quote for any of the product manufactured and supplied by the firm to the Animal
Husbandry Department, if it had failed Quality Analysis in the 1st lot supplied (will not account if replaced item
had passed the test) in any of the three bids 2016-17, 2017-18 & 2018-19). Otherwise will recommend the next
bidder satisfying the conditions.

8. All the primary & secondary packaging and labeling of containers of drugs should be as prescribed in
Pharmacopeias and strictly as per Drug and Cosmetics Act 1940 & Rules 1945. Containers made of good
plastics must be used for those items which are to be supplied in plastic containers.

9. The Security Deposit should be furnished as Account Payee Demand Draft from a Nationalised Bank or
Treasury Deposit and will be released only after satisfactory completion of the Contract.

10. The rates should be for delivery F. O. R at any part of the State.

11. Ex-go down rates and F.O.R. station of Despatch rates offered by the firms are not acceptable and such tenders
will be summarily rejected.

12. On the label of each packing it should be inscribed “For the use of Animal Husbandry Department Kerala”.

13. The quantities specified in the schedule are only approximate and they may vary according to actual need and
availability of funds.

14. Successful tenderers should supply the items at the approved rates and conditions to the Local Self
Governments and other departmental institutions as per their request.

15. The successful tenderers should complete all supplies within the stipulated time stated in the supply orders.

16. The non-availability of raw materials, price hike of raw materials, transportation problems etc. will not be
accepted as reasons for non-supply or late supply.

17. The rates should be quoted in Indian Currency, and payment will be made in Indian Currency only.

18. The successful tenderers should produce Analytical Report of Trivandrum every batch of medicine they have
supplied to the Controlling Officer of the destination at the time of the supply and send a copy to the Director
of Animal Husbandry.

19. The Director of Animal Husbandry reserves all rights to cancel the tender without assigning any reason
thereof.

20. The Director of Animal Husbandry on his authority has the right to inspect the manufacturing unit and
manufacturing process.

21. The only jurisdiction for any dispute regarding this purchase will be at Thiruvananthapuram.

22. The photocopies of the documents produced along with the tender should be attested by a Gazetted Officer or
by a Notary.

23. If any of the date scheduled for opening of tender is declared as holiday (Local or general) the opening will be
on the next working day at the same time.

24. Name and place to which the medicines are to be supplied:- Three Central Veterinary Stores at
Thiruvananthapuram, Thrissur and Kozhikkod. However the tenderer should be ready to supply to any
part of the State.

25. The supplies should be effected only by the original tenderer and the invoice should also be furnished only
by them.

26. Samples (minimum 3 nos.) with packing to be produced before the tender opening date.

27. The Director of Animal Husbandry reserves the right to delete, waive any of the above Special Conditions or
cancel the whole tender.

Directorate of Animal Husbandry,
Vikas Bhavan, (Sd.)
Thiruvananthapuram. Director.
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RE-TENDER NOTICE

[Tender No. 10/2019-20]
No. G3-7123/AHD/2019. 24th January 2020.

Competitive e-tenders are invited from the manufacturers under “Two Bid system” for the purchase of Dewormer-
Fenbendazole  1.5gm. Bolus and Fenbendazole 150mg. Tab-for the use of Animal Husbandry Department, Kerala for
the year 2019-20.

Technical Bid will have the following enclosures

1. Specification of the item without rates and with list of institutions where supplied.

2. GMP Certificate in accordance with “Revised schedule M of Drugs and Cosmetics Rules 1945” (current GMP)
or WHO GMP Certificate. Only these certificates will be accepted.

3. Certificate from Licensing Authority/Drugs controller to prove minimum 3 years of market standing.

4. Attested copy of license or certificate of renewal and the list of drugs approved by the respective licensing
authority.

5. Tenderers should be original manufacturers of the quoted items manufactured on loan license or purchased
from the sources will not be accepted except for imported items.

6. Current Non-Conviction Certificate of the firm from the Drugs Controller.

7. GST certificate from concerned authorities.

8. Attested (all pages) copy of Memorandum and articles of Association or partnership deed with the latest board
of Directors/Partners with their age & residential address.

9. Name, Address, RTGS/IFSC Code of the bank with which the firm holds financial transactions.

10. An Affidavit in Stamp Paper worth  ` 200 notarized by a Notary Public of either the place where the person
making the affidavit is residing or Thiruvananthapuram signed by the responsible person of firm (Managing
Director/Director) specifying his status, age, residential address as well as his responsibility in the conduct of
the business for the firm in the State.

11. All documents furnished should be attested by a Notary or Gazetted Officer.

Financial Bid will have the following enclosures

1. Rate should be quoted as basic price, total tax and total amount.

2. Tender form duly signed by authorised signatory.

3. Preliminary agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200.

4. EMD (As specified in the e-Tender).

Intending tenderers may log on to the e-procurement website www.etenders. kerala.gov.in  for bidding. Late tenders
will not be considered under any circumstances.

Price of tender form—` 9,200 (GST of ` 1,656 to be paid directly to GST Dept. under reverse charge mechanism)

Document download/sale start date—21-1-2020, 5 p. m.

Bid submission start date—21-1-2020, 5 p. m.

Document download/sale end date—5-2-2020, 5 p. m.

Bid submission end date—5-2-2020, 5 p. m.

Bid opening date—11-2-2020, 10 a. m.

Date of publishing list of tenders eligible for opening their financial Bid—will be notified after completion of
Technical evaluation.

Gaz. No. 5/2020/DTP (Stores Purchase).
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Date up to which the rates are to be firm for acceptance—31-3-2020.

Designation and address of the Officer from whom tender forms are to be obtained and to whom tenders are to be
submitted—The Director, Animal Husbandry Department, Vikas Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram-695 033.

SPECIFICATION AND QUANTITY

Fenbendazole  1.5 gm. bolus containing Fenbendazole IP/BP 1.5 gm—` 10 lakh.

Fenbendazole  150mg. tablet containing Fenbendazole IP/BP 1.5 gm—` 2 lakh.

Samples of the product (3 each) should be submitted before the bid opening date.

Special Conditions

1. The item should be of latest standards and should have minimum 75% shelf life under normal storage
condition at the time of supply.

2. The rate quoted should be as basic price, total tax and total amount.

3. All offers should be from ready stock in the original packing of the manufacturer.

4. 75% of payment will be effected at an early date from the date of acceptance of the consignment by the
Departmental stores, subject to the availability of fund as and priority of supplies on furnishing Security Board
for 75%. The balance 25% payment will be released only after getting the Test results.

5. Packing and containers of drugs shall be as prescribed in pharmacopeia or Drugs and cosmetics Rules 1945.

6. Containers made of good plastics must be used for those items which are to be supplied in plastic containers.

7. Firms blacklisted in Kerala State or other states cannot participate in tender.

8. Tender should not quote for any product manufactured and supplied by the firm to the Animal Husbandry
Department, if it had failed Quality analysis in the 1st lot supplied (will not account if the replaced item had
passed the test) in any of the three bids (2016-17, 2017-18 & 2018-19). If otherwise will recommend the next
bidder satisfying the conditions.

9. The security Deposit should be furnished and will be released only after satisfactory completion of the
contract.

10. The rates should be for delivery F.O.R. at the destinations in the supply order to Central Veterinary Stores,
Thiruvananthapuram, Thrissur and Kozhikode.

11. Ex-godown rates and F.O.R station of dispatch rates offered by the firms are not acceptable and such tenders
will be summarily rejected.

12. On the label of each packing it should be inscribed “For the use of Animal Husbandry Department Kerala”.

13. The quantities specified in the schedule are only approximate and they may vary accordingly to actual need
and availability of funds.

14. Successful tenderers should supply the items at the approved rates and condition to the Local Self
Governments and other Departmental institutions as per their request.

15. The successful tenderers should complete all the supplies within the stipulated time stated in the supply orders.
No Extension of delivery period will be granted.

16. The non-availability of raw materials, price hike of raw materals, transportation problems, etc. will not be
accepted as reasons for non-supply or late supply.

17. The rates should be quoted in Indian Currency and payment will be made in Indian Currency only.

18. The successful tenderer should produce analytical Report of every batch of medicine, they have supplied to
the controlling Officer of the destination at the time of the supply and send a copy to the Director of Animal
Husbandry.
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19. The Director of Animal Husbandry reserves all rights to cancel the tender without assigning any reason
thereof.

20. The Director of Animal Husbandry on his authority has the right to inspect the manufacturing unit.

21. The only jurisdiction for any dispute regarding this purchase will be at Thiruvananthapuram.

22. The photocopies of the documents produced along with the tender should be attested by a Gazetted Officer
or Notary.

23. If any of the date of schedule for opening of tender is declared as holidays (local or general) tenders will be
opened on the next working day at the same time.

24. Name and  place to which the medicines are to be supplied to three Central Veterinary Stores
Thiruvananthapuram Thrissur and Kozhikkode.

25. Samples of the product (minimum 3 each with packing) should be submitted before the bid opening date.

26. The Director of Animal Husbandry reserves the right to delete or waive any of the above special conditions.

Directorate of Animal Husbandry,
Vikas Bhavan, (Sd.)
Thiruvananthapuram. Director.

Ayurveda Medical Education Department
]p\¿ Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

[\º¿ 8/2019-̨ 20]

\º¿ F2-4792/2019/BtImI. 2020 P\p-hcn 1.

IÆq¿ Kh¨sa‚ v Bbq¿thZ tImtf-Pnse hnhn[

hIp-∏pIfn-te°v 2019-˛20 h¿j-Øn-te-°m-h-iy-amb em_v

D] -I -c -W-ßƒ hnX-cWw sNøp -∂-Xn\ v ap {Zh®

Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ £Wn-®psIm -≈p -∂p. {]n≥kn -∏mƒ,

Kh¨sa‚ v Bbp¿thZ tImtf-Pv, IÆq¿, ]cn-bmcw F∂

hnem-k-Øn-e-mWv Z¿Lmkv Ab-bvt°-≠-Xv. Z¿Lmkv

Ih-dn\v ]pdØv “Kh¨sa‚ v Bbp¿thZ tImtf-Pn-te°v

2019 -˛20 h¿-j-Øn¬ em_v D]-I-c -W-ßƒ hnX-cWw

sNøp -∂-Xn -\p≈ Z¿Lmkv ” F∂v tcJ-s∏ -Sp -Øn

-bn -c n -°Ww. ]qcn -∏n® Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ 15˛ - 2˛ - 2020 - ˛\ v

sshIp -t∂cw 3 aWn°v apºv tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬

e`n -®n -c n -°-Ww. sshIn -°n -´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ

kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv hmßn-b-h-cp-sS-tbm Ah-cpsS

{]Xn -\n -[n -I-fp -tStbm km∂n-[y -Øn¬ Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ

15-˛2-˛2020-˛\v sshIp-t∂cw 3.30-˛\v Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne  ` 1,000 + 19% Pn. Fkv. Sn.,

BsI ` 1 , 190 (Z¿Lmkv t^mdw Bh-iy -ap≈

ÿm]-\-ßƒ Xß-fpsS Pn. Fkv. Sn .  A°u≠v

apJm-¥ncw ` 190 AS®v Hdn-Pn-\¬ sNem≥ Z¿Lmkv

t^mdw hmßp∂ ka-bØv lmP-cmt°≠Xm-Wv .)

t^mdw X]m -en¬ e`n -°m≥ hne -tbm -sSm∏w ` 50

A[n-I-ambn aWn-tbm¿U¿ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

t^md -Øns‚ hne \n›nXhpw Hcn -°epw Xncn -®p -

\¬Im-Ø-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lmkv as‰m-cm-fpsS t]cn-te°v

am‰m-hp -∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^map-I-fpsS hn¬∏\ Cu

Hm^o-kn¬ \n∂pw 31-˛1-˛2020-˛\v cmhnse 11 aWn apX¬

Bcw-`n-°p-∂Xpw 14-˛2-˛2020-˛\v sshIp-t∂cw 3 aWn°v

Ah-km-\n -°p -∂-Xp -am -Wv. sN°v, t]mÃ¬ Hm¿U¿,

Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v XpS-ßn-bh kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. t^map-Iƒ

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√. Uyqπn-t°‰v t^map-Iƒ

Bh-iy-sa-¶n¬ ` 500 + 19% Pn. Fkv. Sn., BsI ` 595˛\v

e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv (Z¿Lmkv t^mdw Bh-iy-ap≈ ÿm]-\-ßƒ

Xß-fpsS Pn. Fkv. Sn. A°u≠v apJm-¥ncw ` 95 AS®v

Hdn-Pn-\¬ sNem≥ Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hmßp∂ kabØv

lmP-cm-t°-≠-Xm-Wv). ]qcn -∏n® Z¿Lm-kn -t\m-sSm∏w

tcJ-s∏--Sp -Ønb samØw XpI-bpsS 1% \ncX{Zhyhpw

(G-‰hpw Ipd-™Xv ` 1,500) ` 200˛s‚ ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬

{]mY-anI F{Kn-sa‚pw ka¿∏n-t°-≠-XmWv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

kzoI-cn -°p-hmt\m \nc-kn-°p-hmt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw

{]n≥kn-∏m-fn-\p-≠m-bn-cn°pw. GsX-¶nepw Imc-W-h-im¬

15-˛2-˛2020-˛\v k¿°m¿ Ah[n {]Jym-]n-°p-I-bm-sW-¶n¬

ASpØ {]hrØn Znhkw 3.30-̨ \v Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xpd-°p-∂

Xm-bn-cn-°pw. IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬

\n∂pw {]hrØn ka-b-ß-fn¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 3,00,000.

[No. 8/2019-20]

No. A2-4792/2019/ACK. 1st January 2020.

Sealed tenders are invited for the “Supply  of  Lab
Equipments for Government Ayurveda College, Kannur,
Pariyaram for the Financial Year 2019-20’’.

Tenders should be superscribed as “Tenders for the
Supply of Lab Equipments for Government Ayurveda
College, Kannur, Pariyaram for 2019-20” and addressed to
the Principal, Government Ayurveda College, Kannur,
Pariyaram. Last date of receipt of sealed tenders to this
office is 15-2-2020 at  3 p. m. Late tenders will not be
accepted. Tenders will be opened at 3.30 p. m. on
15-2-2020 in the presence of such of the tenderers or
their authorized representatives, who may be present at
that time.

PAC—` 3,00,000.
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Intending tenderers may on applicaton to the
Principal, Government Ayurveda College, Kannur, Pariyaram
to obtain the requisite tender forms on which tenders
should be submitted. Application for the tender form
should be accompanied by a cash remittance of
` 1,000 + 19% GST, Total ` 1,190. Original GST chalan for
` 190 should be produced for the purchase of tender
form. Postal charge of ` 50 should be added if the forms
needed by post. The Price fixed for a form/set of forms is
not refundable under any circumstances. The tender forms
are not transferable. Sale of tender forms will be started
at 11 a. m. on 31-1-2020 and will be closed at
3 p. m.  on 14-2-2020. Demand Draft, Cheques, Postal
order etc. will not be accepted towards the cost of forms
nor will be the forms be sent per VPP. Duplicate tender
form if requested will be issued at ` 500 + 19% GST,
tota1 ` 595. Original GST chalan for ` 95 should be
produced for the purchase of tender form. Postal charge
` 50 should be added if the forms needed by post. A
preliminary agreement as per Appendix XVII on Kerala
Stamp Paper worth ` 200 together with an EMD of 1% of
the total amount quoted (minimum ` 1,500) should be
attached with the tender form by way of Demand Draft/
Postal Order. Principal has the right to accept or reject the
tender without further notice. If Govt. have declared public
holiday on 15-2-2020 tender will be opened at 3.30 p. m.
on the next working day. Further details can be had from
the College Office during the office time.

Govt. Ayurveda College, (Sd.)
Kannur, Pariyaram. Principal.

Irrigation Department
Re E-TENDER NOTICE

No. 03/EE/PWD/MECH/2019-20. 17th January 2020.

The Executive Engineer, PWD Mechnical Division,
Thiruvananthapuram for and on behalf of the Governor
of Kerala invites e-tender in single bid system in
prescribed form from  the PWD registered Companies-
Group B/Group A for the “Dismantling the existing old
1  No. KONE make lift,  Supply,  Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of 1 No. new 13 passengers lift having 9
stops in Neyyar Block of MLA hostel,
Thiruvananthapuram”.

In accordance with respective specification for the
work as shown  in tender schedule of this tender
document, the tender is to be submitted as e-tenders
through http://etenders.kerala.gov.in. Since this is an
e-tender, only those bidders who have enrolled in the
above portal with their own Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) can participate in the tender. e-Tender document
and other details can be obtained from the above portal.

EMD (Online payment)—` 50,000.

Cost of tender documents—` 2,500 + 5% + 5%
(Total  ̀2,800).

Document sale starting date and time—18-1-2020
at 11 a. m.

Date and time of commencement of online bid
submission—18-1-2020 at 11 a. m.

Date and time of closing of online bid submission—
7-2-2020  at 5 p. m.

Date and time of opening of  bid—10-2-2020
at 2.30 p. m.

Bidders shall remit the tender document
fee and EMD using the online payment option of
e-procurement system only. Bidders are advised to
visit downloads section of e-procurement website
http://etenders.kerala.gov.in for detailed instructions on
making online payment using internet banking facility of
SBI or by NEFT facility. In the bid, the following
documents should be submitted by online.

1. BOQ duly filled up and signed.

2. Copy of PWD  Regn. Certificate with
validity and class of registration attested by
Gazetted Officer.

3. Technical bid details  duly filled up and signed.

(a) Technical data sheet duly filled up and signed

(b) Drawings and specifications of the lift.

(c) If additional technical information has to be
furnished, separate data sheet shall be
attached.

4. The Contractor must mention for 3 years warranty
and 5 years comprehensive compulsory AMC in
Annexure 3.

5. GST Certificate.

6. e-Payment form duly filled and signed.

7. Proof certificate describing the make of the product.

8. Scanned copy of preliminary agreement executed in
Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200.

9. EMD  exemption  certificate  (if any)  should  be
submitted on online.

10. Other details if any required to be furnished in the
special condition.

11. Form No. 83 and 84  duly filled and signed.

12. All tender documents duly signed.
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Hard copy of all the above documents should be
submitted on or within 3 days after bid opening.
The bidders shall submit the hard copy of the bid
containing the documents as noted in the above paras in
sealed envelope. The sealed envelope addressed to the
Executive Engineer, PWD Mechanical Division,
Thiruvananthapuram should reach in this Office on or
within 3 days after bid opening. The envelope should be
superscribed with Tender No., due date and name of work.

Tenders will be opened online in the presence of
such bidders or their authorized representatives present at
the prescribed time of opening before the
Executive Engineer, PWD, Mechanical Division,
Thiruvananthapuram. If  the date fixed for opening of
tender happens to be a holiday or due to Net failure the
tender will be opened in the next working day at same
time and place.

The right to accept or reject of e-tender without
assigning any reason is vested with the
Executive Engineer, PWD, Mechanical Division,
Thiruvananthapuram. The bidder is advised to submit the
bids well before the stipulated date and time to avoid any
kind of Network issues. In this regard, the department
shall not be responsible for any kind of such issues faced
by the bidder. All the rules related to tender in Irrigation
Department along with the rules and regulation prescribed
for e-tenders by the Government of Kerala shall be
applicable to this tender.

Office of the Executive Engineer, (Sd.)
PWD Mechanical Division, Executive Engineer
Thiruvananthapuram. (In full Additional charge).

Re-E-TENDER NOTICE

No. 04/EE/PWD/MECH/2019-20. 18th January 2020.

The Executive Engineer, PWD Mechnical Division,
Thiruvananthapuram for and on behalf of the Governor
of Kerala invites e-tender in single bid system in
prescribed form from the Kerala PWD registered
Contractors-B class and above for the “Construction of
additional rooms on the roof top of Nila Block of MLA
hostel with steel truss roofing-Mechanical works-Supply,
Installation, Commissioning and Trial run of 25 numbers of
split A/C units”.

In accordance with respective specification for the
work as shown  in tender schedule of this tender
document, the tender is to be submitted as e-tenders
through http://etenders.kerala.gov.in. Since this is an
e-tender, only those bidders who have enrolled in the
above portal with their own Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) can participate in the tender. e-Tender document
and other details can be obtained from the above portal.

EMD (Online payment)—` 50,000.

Cost of tender documents—` 2,500 + 5% + 5%
(Total  ̀2,800).

Document sale starting date and time—19-1-2020
at 10 a. m.

Date and time of commencement of online bid
submission—19-1-2020 at 11 a. m.

Date and time of closing of online bid submission—
4-2-2020  at 5 p. m.

Date and time of opening of  bid—7-2-2020
at 2.30 p. m.

Bidders shall remit the tender document
fee and EMD using the online payment option of
e-procurement system only. Bidders are advised to
visit downloads section of e-procurement website
http://etenders.kerala.gov.in for detailed instructions on
making online payment using internet banking facility of
SBI or by NEFT facility. In the bid, the following
documents should be submitted by online.

1. BOQ duly filled up and signed.

2. Copy of PWD  Regn. Certificate with
validity and class of registration attested by
Gazetted Officer.

3. Technical bid details  duly filled up and signed.

(a) Technical data sheet (Annexure 2), Annexure 3
duly filled up and signed

(b) If additional technical information has to be
furnished, separate data sheet shall be
attached.

4. The Contractor must mention for 3 years warranty
and 5 years comprehensive compulsory AMC in
Annexure 3.

5. GST Certificate.

6. e-Payment form duly filled and signed.

7. Proof certificate describing the make of the product.

8. Scanned copy of preliminary agreement executed in
Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200.

9. EMD  exemption  certificate  (if any)  should  be
submitted on online.

10. Other details if any required to be furnished in the
special condition.

11. Form No. 83 and 84  duly filled and signed.

12. All tender documents duly signed.

Hard copy of all the above documents should be
submitted on or within 3 days after bid opening.
The bidders shall submit the hard copy of the bid
containing the documents as noted in the above paras in
sealed envelope. The sealed envelope addressed to the
Executive Engineer, PWD Mechanical Division,
Thiruvananthapuram should reach in this Office on or
within 3 days after bid opening. The envelope should be
superscribed with Tender No., due date and name of work.

Gaz. No. 5/2020/DTP (Stores Purchase).
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Tenders will be opened online in the presence of
such bidders or their authorized representatives present at
the prescribed time of opening before the
Executive Engineer, PWD, Mechanical Division,
Thiruvananthapuram. If  the date fixed for opening of
tender happens to be a holiday or due to Net failure the
tender will be opened in the next working day at same
time and place.

The right to accept or reject of e-tender without
assigning any reason is vested with the
Executive Engineer, PWD, Mechanical Division,
Thiruvananthapuram. The bidder is advised to submit the
bids well before the stipulated date and time to avoid any
kind of Network issues. In this regard, the department
shall not be responsible for any kind of such issues faced
by the bidder. All the rules related to tender in Irrigation
Department along with the rules and regulation prescribed
for e-tenders by the Government of Kerala shall be
applicable to this tender.

Office of the Executive Engineer,
PWD Mechanical Division,
Thiruvananthapuram. (Sd.)
Phone : 04712301673. Executive Engineer.

Medical Education Department
]p\¿ Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

 [\º¿ 10/2019˛20]

\º¿ kn1˛16337/2019/Pn.-‰n.-Un.-Fw.-kn.-F.

2019 Unkw-_¿ 27.

Be∏pg Kh¨sa‚ v ‰n. -Un. saUn°¬ tImtfPnse

C. F≥. ‰n. hn`m-K-Øn-te°v ]oUn-bm-{SnIv t\k¬

Ft‚m-kvtIm∏v hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn\mbn ap{Z -h®

Z¿Lmkp-Iƒ £Wn®psIm≈p∂p.

Z¿Lmkv D≈-S°w sNbvX Ih-dn\v ]pdØv Z¿Lmkv

\º¿, C\-hn-h-cw, \n›nX Znhkw F∂nh tcJ-s∏-SpØn

{]n≥kn∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v ‰n. Un. saUn-°¬ tImtfPv,

h≠m-\w, Be-∏p -g -˛688 005 F∂ hnem -k-Øn¬

Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Ip-∂p.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 2,00,000.

Z¿Lm-kv kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ah-km\ XobXn 14˛2-˛2020,

1 aWn -hsc. 14 -˛2 - ˛2020 , 2 .30 aWnbv°v Z¿Lmkv

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn°pw. Z¿Lm-kv ka¿∏n-°p-∂-htcm Ah¿

\ntbm -Kn -°p∂ {]Xn -\n -[ntbm Cu  Ah-k-c -Øn¬

k∂n-lnX-cm-Imhp-∂-Xm-Wv.  sshIn- In-´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ hmßp-∂-Xn\v {]h¿Øn

Znh-k-ß-fn¬ 10 aWn apX¬ 4  aWnhsc ` 450 tImtfPv

Hm^o-kn¬ HSp°n hmßm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. ]I¿∏v Bh-iy-ap-≈-

h¿ ` 225 A[n-I-ambn HSp-t°≠-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv hn¬∏\

14-˛2-˛2020, 12 aWn-hsc am{X-am-bn-cn-°pw. -sN-°v, {Um^v‰v

F∂nh Z¿Lm-kns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn -°p -∂-X -√.

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ- X]m-en¬ e`n -°m≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿

Z¿Lmkns‚ hnetbmsSm∏w ` 50 IqSn -tN¿Øv

aWn -tbm¿U¿ Abbvt°-≠-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ

kzoI-cn -°p -∂ Ah-km\ Znh -k-Øn\v 10 {]hrØn

Znh-k-ßƒ°p-apºv e`n -°p-∂ aWntbm¿U¿ am{Xta

kzoI-cn -°p -I -bp -≈p. hne -Xn -c nsI e`n -°p -∂-X -√.

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ  ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. km-t¶-XnI

hni-Zmw-i-ßƒ Z¿Lm-kn-t\m-sSm∏w e`n -°p-∂Xm-Wv.

-Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-°p-tºmƒ ` 200˛s‚ ap{Z-∏-{X-Øn¬

kΩ-X-]-{Xhpw Izm´v sNøp∂ BsI hne-bpsS Hcp

iX-am\w hcp∂ XpIbv°v (Ip -d -™Xv ` 1 ,500)

{]n≥kn-∏-mfns‚ t]cn¬ FSp-Øn-´p≈ Unam‚ v {Um^vt‰m

ÿnc \nt£] k¿´n -^n -°t‰m \nc -X - {Z -hy -ambn

ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.- \nc-X-{Z-hyhpw k-Ω-X-]-{Xhpw D≈S°w

sNømØ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ \nc-kn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

[No. 10/2019-20]

No. C1/16337/2019/GTDMCA.  27th  December 2019.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of Paediatric
Nasel Endoscope I No. for Department of ENT, Govt. T. D.
Medical College, Alappuzha.

The envelopes containing the tender should bear the
superscription Tender No. & due date and should be
addressed to The Principal, Govt. T. D. Medical College,
Alappuzha.

Approximate Cost—` 2,00,000.

Last date for receipt of tender will be 14-2-2020 at
1 p. m. Late tender will not be accepted. The tender will be
opened at 2.30 p.m. on 14-2-2020 in the presence of such
of the tenderers or their authorized representatives who
may be present at that time.

Intending tenderers may obtain the tender form from
the undersigned on all working days from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m. on a cash remittance of ` 450 which is the price
fixed for tender form and which is not refundable under
any circumstances. The tender forms are not transferable.
Sale of tender forms will be closed at 12 Noon on
14-2-2020   Cheques, Postage Stamps etc. will not be
accepted towards the cost of forms, nor will the forms be
sent by V.P.P. Tender forms will be supplied to the firm by
registered post subject to a  cash payment of  ` 50 in
addition as postage charges. Money Order will be
accepted only if received  within 10 clear working days
prior to due date for submitted tender. Duplicate tender
forms, if required will be issued of  ` 225 per copy.
Further details can be had from the College Office during
working time. Tender should be accompanied by an
agreement executed in Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200
and EMD 1% of total cost (not less than ` 1,500) of the
items tendered.  Tenders without EMD will be rejected.

Govt. T. D. Medical College, (Sd.)
Alappuzha. Principal.
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Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ F®v Un kn/4284/Un kn kn. 2020 P\p-hcn 6.

tImgn -t°mSv Kh. sU‚¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn\v

kao]w GI-tZiw 150 kvIz-b¿ ^o‰v ÿeØv 1˛2-˛2020

apXtem I-cm-dn¬ H∏n-Sp∂ XobXn apXtem c≠v h¿jtØ°v

eLp `£Wime \S -Øp -∂-Xn\ v \n_-‘-\ -Iƒ°v

hnt[ -b -ambn ko¬h® sS≠-dp -Iƒ £Wn-°p -∂p.

Z¿Lmkp-Iƒ AS-°w sNbvXn-´p≈ Ih-dn\p apI-fn¬

Z¿Lmkv \º¿ FgpXn sk{I-´-dn, Bip-]{Xn hnI-k\

IΩn-‰n, sU‚¬ tImtf-Pv, tImgn-t°mSv, tIcfw F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Xmsg tN¿Øn-´p≈

XobXn-I-fnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ lmP-cm -bn -´p≈

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-h-cp-sStbm Ah¿ Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-

bn-́ p≈ GP‚p-am-cp-sStbm km∂n-[y-Øn¬ 11-̨ 2-̨ 2020 cmhnse

11 aWn°v Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

]cn -K -Wn -°p -∂-X -√. Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ ka¿∏n -°m≥

B{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿ Cu Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-Øn-cn-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS-®m¬ e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ

ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ, t]mtÃPv

Ãmºp-Iƒ, {Um^v‰p-Iƒ F∂nh Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚

hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X√. t^md-ßƒ hn ]n ]n Bbn

Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√. aWn Hm¿U¿ kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sS≠¿

t^mw X]m-en¬ Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿ X]m¬ Nm¿÷v Bbn

` 50 IqSp -X¬ AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. sS≠-dn -t\m-sSm∏w

\ncX{Zhy-ambn Hcp h¿jsØ ssek≥kv ^obpsS Hcp

iX-am-\-Øns‚ kwJy-bv°p≈ _m¶v Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v

AS°w sNbvXn-cn -t°-≠-Xm-Wv. \n›nX \nc-X-{Z-hyw,

{]mY-anI DS-ºSn F∂nh AS°w sNbvXn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

\n›nX \nc-X-{Z-hyw, {]mY-anI DS-ºSn F∂nh AS°w

sNømØ sS≠-dp -Iƒ \nc -kn -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . sS≠¿

kw_-‘n® hnh-c-ßƒ F®v. Un. Fkv. Hm^o-kn¬ F√m

{]h¿Øn Znh-k-ß-fnepw e`y-am-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 4,00,000.

\ncX{Zhy-w—` 10,000.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne:

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,200+144 GST.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 600+72 GST.

X]m-en¬ Ab-bv°p-hm≥:

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,250+150 GST.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 625+75 GST.

aWntbm¿U¿ kzoI-cn-°p∂ A-hkm\ XobXnbpw

ka-bhpw—1˛2˛2020, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ah-km\ XobXnbpw

ka-bhpw—10-̨ 2˛2020, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv kzoIcn°p∂ Ah-km\ XobXnbpw

ka-bhpw—10-̨ 2˛2020, 4 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw ka-bhpw—11-˛2˛2020,

11 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn-t°≠ Ah-km\ XobXn—
31˛1˛2022.

\n_-‘-\-Iƒ

tImgn-t°mSv Kh. sU‚¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn\v kao]w

GI-tZiw 150 kvIz-b¿ ^o‰v ÿeØv 1˛2-˛2020 apXtem

Icm-dn¬ H∏n-Sp∂ XobXn apXtem c≠v h¿j-tØ°v

eLp `£Wime \S-Øp-∂-Xn\v Xmsg \n_-‘-\-Iƒ°v

hnt[-b-ambn ko¬h® sS≠-dp-Iƒ £Wn-°p-∂p.

1. ta∏Sn apdn D]-tbm-Kn-°m-\p-≈ Ah-Imiw Xmsg

ImWn® \n_-‘-\-Iƒ°pw sU‚¬ tImtfPv Bip-]{Xn

hnI-k\ IΩn‰n, Imem-Im-e-ß-fn-se-SpØ Xocp-am-\-ßƒ°pw

_lp-am-\-s∏´ sslt°m-SXn DØ-c-hn\pw \n¿t±-i-ßƒ°pw

hnt[-b-am-bn-´mbncn-°pw. sS≠¿ \S-]Sn ]q¿Øo-I-cn-°p-I.

2. sS≠¿ \¬Im≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿ sS≠-dn¬ Hcp

h¿jsØ Ime-b-f -hn -te°v ta∏Sn apdn -bn¬ eLp

`£Wime \S -Øp -∂-Xn\v amkw{]Xn C{X cq]

ssek≥kn ^o \¬Ins°m≠v \S-Øn-s°m≈mw F∂v

hy‡-ambn Fgp-tX-≠-Xm-Wv. sS≠-dn-t\m-sSm∏w ` 4,00,000

(\mep e£w)˛¬  Ipd -bmØ A ¬ tkmƒh≥kn

k¿´n-^n-°‰v At]£Is‚ t]cn¬ P∑- Xo-c-h-Im-i-ap≈

`qan°v _‘-s∏´ Xl-io¬Zm-cn¬ \n∂pw Z¿Lmkv

kzoI-cn-°p∂ XobXn apX-ep≈ tkmƒh≥kn k¿´n-̂ n-°-‰v,

sk{I-´-dn, Bip-]{Xn hnI-k\ IΩn-‰n, sU‚¬ tImtf-Pv,

tImgn -t°mSv F∂ t]cn¬ ` 10,000˛s‚ \nc-X-{Z -hyw,

Ce-£≥ sF. Un. Im¿Uns‚ tIm∏n F∂nh Dƒs∏sS

ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. apI-fn¬ {]Xn-]m-Zn® tcJ-Iƒ

sS≠-dn-t\m-sSm∏w ka¿∏n-®n-´n-√m-sb-¶n¬ AØcw sS≠¿

\ncp -]m -[nIw \nc-kn°m\p≈ A[n-Imcw _‘-s∏´

A[n -Im -cn -°p -≠m -bn -cn -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . sS≠¿ AS°w

sNbvX ko¬ h® Ih-dn\v ]pdØv Kh. sU‚¬ tImtfPv

Hm^o -kn\v kao]w Hcp eLp `£Wime

\S-Øp-∂Xn-\p≈ sS≠¿ F∂v hy‡-ambn Fgp-tX-≠-Xm-Wv.

sS≠¿ Xmsg ImWn® hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

sk{I-´-dn, Bip-]{Xn hnI-k\ IΩn-‰n, sU‚¬ tImtf-Pv,

tImgn-t°m-Sv-̨ 8.

3. sS≠-dn-t\m-sSm∏w \nc-X-{Zhyhpw ]pdsa ` 200˛s‚

ap{Z-°-S-em-kn¬ sS≠¿ {]Imcw D∂-bn-°p-∂-Xp-amb

\n_-‘-\-Ifpw \ncp -]m -[nIw ]men -®p -sIm-≈m-sa∂v

kΩ-Xn -°p∂ Hcp {]mY-anI Icm-¿ D -S -º-Sn, sS≠¿

\¬Ip∂ hy‡n FgpXn H∏n´ sS≠¿ Ih-dn¬ AS°w

sNbvXv ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. kΩ-X-]{XØns‚ amXrI

sS≠¿ t^md-Øn¬ e`y-am-Wv.

4. sS≠¿ ÿnc-s∏-SpØn°gn-™m¬ {]kvXpX hy‡n

sS≠¿ {]Imcw hmKvZm\w sNbvXn-́ p≈ ssek≥kv ^okn\v

Xpey -amb kwJy skIyq -cn‰n sUt∏m -kn -‰mbn

DØ-chv In´n aq∂p Znh-k-Øn-\Iw sU‚¬ tImtf-Pv,

Bip-]{Xn hnI-k\ IΩn-‰n, sk{I-´-dn -bpsS t]cn¬

sI´n hbvt°-≠Xpw \n_‘\bnse aq∂mw JWvUnI

A\p -k-cn -®p≈ Icm -dp -S -ºSn 15 Znh -k-Øn\Iw

ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xpam-Wv. ta¬{]Imcw sI´n-h® kwJy

ssek≥kp-Im-c≥ apdn Hgn-™p-t]m-Ip-tºmƒ _m≤y-X-Iƒ

Ign®v _m°n Xncn®p sImSp-°p-∂-Xp-am-Wv.

5. eLp-`-£-W-ime \S-Øn-∏n-\p≈ ]m{X-ßfpw

^¿Wo-®-dp-Iƒ, a‰p-]-I-c-W-ßƒ XpS-ßn-bh ssek≥kn

kz¥w \nebv°v G¿s∏-Sp-tØ-≠Xpw Icm-dns‚ Imem-h[n

Ign™v 24 aWn-°q-dn\Iw XncnsI sIm≠p-t]m-tI-≠-

Xpam-Wv. AXn-\mbn Ah¿°v tlmkv]n-‰¬ sUh-e-∏vsa‚ v

sk{I-´ -d n -bn¬ \n∂pw bmsXmcp B\p -Iq -eyhpw

e`n-°p-∂-X-√.
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6. eLp-`-£-W-ime {]h¿Ø\ ^e-am-bp-≠m-Ip∂

amen -\y -ßfpw N∏p -N -h -dp -Ifpw ssek≥kn kz¥w

sNe-hn¬ AXmXv kabw \o°wsNtø-≠Xpw

imkv{Xo-b-ambn kwkv°-cn -t°-≠-Xp-am -Wv. ]cn -kcw

hrØn-bmbn kwc-£n-t°-≠-Xp-am-Wv.

7. sh≈w, Id‚ v apX-em-bh XS- -s∏-Sp-I-bm-sW-¶n¬

BbXv ssek≥kn kz¥w sNe-hnepw DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xz-Ønepw

G¿∏mSv sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.

8. sS≠¿ ÿnc-s∏-Sp-Ønb DØ-chv e`n® DSs\

eLp-`-£-W-ime \S-Øn-∏n\v \nba{]Imcw Bh-iy-amb

ssek≥kv apX-em-bh ssek≥kn (tIm¿∏-td-j≥, ^pUv

tk^v‰n IΩo-j-W¿ Imcym-e-b-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw) kz¥w

t]cn¬ kºm-Zn-®-Xn-\p-tijw am{Xta eLp `£-W-ime

Xpd∂p {]h¿Øn-∏n-°m≥ ]mSp-≈q. CXv \S-Øn-∏n-\p≈

DØ-chv In´n Hcm-gvN-bv°Iw ]q¿Øn-bm-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

CØ-c -Øn¬ e`n® ssek≥kv sk{I-´ -d n -bpsS

A\p-a-Xn-tbmsS am{Xta h¿jm-h¿jw ]pXp-°m-hq.

9 . _oUn, knK -td -‰ v ,  sh‰ne apdp -°n -bp≈

km[-\-ßƒ, el-cn -] -Zm¿∞-ßƒ F∂nh bmsXmcp

Imc-W-h-imepw eLp-`-£-W-im-e-bn¬ hn¬∏\ \S-Øm≥

]mSp-≈-X-√. F√m hn¬∏\ km[-\-ß-fp-tSbpw hne \nc°v

t_m¿Un¬ {]Z¿in -∏n -°-Ww. elcn ]Zm¿∞-ßƒ,

kvt^mS-I-h-kvXp-°ƒ F∂nh kw`-cn-°p-∂-Xn\v {]kvXpX

CSw Zpcp]-tbmKw sNø-s∏-Sp -∂n√ F∂v ssek≥kn

Dd-∏p-h-cp-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.

10 . ssek≥kv Imem -h[n apdn -Iƒ G¬∏n®p

sImSp-°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 2 h¿j-tØ-°m-bn-cn -°pw.

{]kvXpX Imem-h[n ]q¿Øn-bm-Ip-tºmƒ A∂v \ne-hn-ep≈

k¿°m¿ DØ-c-hp-Iƒ°pw Z¥¬tImtfPv tlmkv]n-‰¬

sUh-e-]vsa‚ v IΩn‰n sk{I-́ dn Xocp-am-\n-°p∂ \n_-‘-\-

Iƒ°pw hnt[-b-ambn ssek≥kv ]p\¿teew sNøp-∂-Xn\v

k¿°m-cnt\m Z¥¬tIm-tfPv  tlmkv]n-‰-¬ sUh-e-∏vsa‚ v

IΩn‰n sk{I-́ -dnt°m Ah-Im-i-ap≠mbn-cn-°pw. ssek≥kv

^okn\p ]pdta 18% Pn. Fkv. Sn. (tI{μ kwÿm\

k¿°m¿ AXmXv ka-b-ß-fn¬ ]pXp°n \n›-bn-°p∂

\nc-°n¬) F√m amkhpw ssek≥kv ^okns‚ IqsS

AS-bv°p-hm≥ _m[y-ÿ-cm-Wv.

11. ssek≥kv ^okv _m°n sh°p-∂-Xp-sIm≠v a‰v

\n_-‘-\-Iƒ ssek≥kp-Im-c≥ ]men-°m-Ø-Xp-sImt≠m

sk{I-´dn/k¿°m-cn\v D≠m-Ip∂ F√m IjvS-\-jvS-ßfpw

skIyq-cn‰n sUt∏m-kn-‰p -I-fn¬ \n∂pw ]nSn -s®-SpØv

Ipdhp hcp∂ kwJy At∏mƒ ssek≥kp-Im -c≥

AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

12. sS≠¿ \nP-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-tijw A\p-h-Zn-°p∂

Xob-Xn -°p -≈n¬ Bh-iy -amb sUt∏m -kn‰ v kwJy

sI´n hbv°m-Xn-cn-°p-Itbm Icm-dp-S-ºSn]{Xw Fgp-Xm-Xn-cn-°p-

Itbm sNøp-∂-]£w apdn ssek≥kv A\p-h-Zn -®p -

sIm-≠p≈ DØ-chv d± v sNøp-∂Xn\pw \nc -X-{Zhyw

Bip -]{Xn hnI-k\ ^≠n-te°v/k¿°mcn -te°v

]nSn-s®-Sp-°p-∂Xpw apdn ho≠pw sS≠-dp-Im-cs‚ \jvtSm-Ø-

c-hm-Zn-Xz-Øn¬ IqSp-X¬ XpI Izm v́ sNbvX ASpØ Bƒ°v

\¬Ip-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw.

13. apdn ssIhiw hbv°p∂ hy‡n F®v. Un. kn.

sk{I-´dn/k¿°m¿ Imem-Im-e-ß-fn¬ \n›-bn -°p∂

hyh-ÿ-Iƒ AwKo-I-cn-°m≥ _m[y-ÿ-\m-Wv. apdn-bpsS

hcm-¥bpw ap‰hpw k¿°m-cns‚ A[o-\-X-bnepw \nb-{¥-W-Øn-ep-

am-bn-cn-°pw.

14 . apdn ssIhiw hbv°p∂ hy‡n Hmtcm

amk-tØbpw ssek≥kv ^okv Pn. Fkv. Sn. Dƒs∏sS

ap≥Iq¿ Bbn AXmXp amkw 5˛mw Xob-Xn-°p-ap≥]mbn

Z¥¬tIm-tfPv Hm^o-kn¬ AS®v cioXn hmtß-≠-Xm-Wv.

hogvN hcp-Øp-∂- XobXn apX¬ ]Ww AS-bv°p∂ XobXn

hsc-bp≈ Ime-tØ°v sIm√-tØ°v 20% F∂ tXmXn¬

]en-i-tbm-Sp-IqSn ISw AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. ssek≥kv

^okpw 18% Pn. Fkv. Sn. AS°w \n›nX Xob-Xn -

°p-≈n¬ AS-bv°p-hm≥ hogvN hcp-Ønb Hcp amkw aptº

t\m´okv \¬In apdn Hgn-∏ns®Sp-°p-hm≥ F®v. Un. kn.

sk{I-́ dn/k¿°m-cn\v A[n-Im-c-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°pw.

15. Id‚ v Nm¿÷pw hm´¿ Nm¿÷pw AXp-t]mep≈

a‰p Nm¿÷p-Ifpw {]Xn -amk ssek≥kv ^okn\pw

k¿Nm¿÷n\pw ]pdta ssek≥kv Icm¿ kabm

ka-b-ß-fn¬ _‘-s∏-́ -h¿°v HSp°n AXmXv cko-Xn-I-fpsS

]I¿∏v F®v. Un. Fkv. Hm^o-kn¬ ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

16. ssIhiw e`n-°p∂ apdnbpw AXnse ^n‰nwKpw

sk{I-´dn B‚ v {Sj-d-dns‚ ap≥Iq-´n-bp≈ tcJm-aq-e-ap≈

A\p-aXn e`n-°msX Fs¥-¶nepw t`Z-KXn hcp-Øp-hm≥

ssek≥kp-Im-c\v A[n-Im-ctam Ah-Im-itam D≠m-bn-cn-°p-

∂-X-√. F®v. Un. kn. sk{I-́ dn/k¿°m-cns‚ A\p-a-Xn-tbm-

Sp-IqSn Fs¥-¶nepw t`Z-KXn hcp-Øp-Itbm h√Xpw sh®p

]nSn -∏n -°p-Itbm sNbvXm¬ Bb-Xn\v bmsXmcphn[

sNehpw Bh-iy-s∏-Sp-hm≥ ssek≥kp-Im-c\v Ah-Im-iw-

D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

17. apdn, j -́dp-Iƒ, km\n-‰ndn Ce-Iv{SnIv ^n‰n-ßp-Iƒ

AXp-t]m-ep≈ a‰p-]-I-c-W-ßƒ F∂nh \√ \ne-bn¬

kq£n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. h√ tISp-]m-Sp-Ifpw hcp-Øp-∂-]£w

AXp-aq -e -ap -≠m-Ip∂ \jvS -Øn\v ssek≥kp-Im-c≥

DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

18. Z¥¬tIm-tfPv {]n≥kn-∏mƒ/sk{I-´ -dnt°m

Bip -]{Xn hnI-k\ skmssk‰n kwL-ßƒt°m

skmssk‰n A[n-Im-c-s∏-Sp-Ønb DtZym-K-ÿ¿t°m apdn

GXp-k-a-bØpw ]cn-tim-[\ \S-Øp-hm-\p≈ A[n-Imcw

D≠m-bn -cn -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . ]cn -tim -[\ ka-bØv h√

\yq\-X-Ifpw ImWp-∂-Xm-bm¬ Ah Xmsg H∏n-́ -h-cn¬\n∂v

e`n-°p∂ t\m´o-kn¬ ]d™ Imem-h-[n-bn¬ ]cn-K-Wn®v

dnt∏m¿´v sNøp-hm≥ ssek≥kp-Im-c≥ _m[y-ÿ-\m-Wv.

19. ssIhiw shbv°p∂ apdntbm apdn-bpsS `mK-ßtfm

ssIam‰w sNøp-∂-Xnt\m IogvXp-Ibv°v sImSp-°p-∂-Xn\v

A[n-Im-ctam Ah-Im-itam D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

20. DS-º-Sn-bn¬ tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p≈ Bh-iy-ßƒ

°-√msX a‰v bmsXmcp Bh-iy-ßƒ°pw apdn D]-tbm-Kn-

°p-hm≥ ssek≥kp-Im-c\v A[n-Im-c-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

21. s]mXp D]-tbm-K-ßƒ°p≈ Xpd∂ ÿe-ß-fn¬

hcm-¥bpw bmsXmcp XS- -ßfpw IqSmsX AXp-t]mse

\ne-\n¿Øp-∂-Xn\v ssek≥kp-Im-c≥ _m[y-ÿ-\m-Wv.
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22. {]Xn-amk ssek≥kv ^okv AXmXv ka-b-ß-fn¬

HSp-°msX hogvN hcp-∂p-∂-]£w Cu \n_-‘-\-bnse

hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°pw {]m_-ey-Øn-ep-≈Xpw sS≠¿ hnfn-°p-∂-Xp-

ambn _‘-s∏ v́ Imem-Im-e-ß-fn¬ \ne-\n¬°p∂ k¿°m¿

\n¿t±-i-ßƒ-°pw hnt[-b-ambn \nb-a-m-\p-kr-X-ap≈ F√m

\S-]-Sn-Ifpw ssIs°m≠v IpSn-»nI CuSm-°p-hm≥ Xmsg

H∏n-́ -h¿°v A[n-Im-c-ap-≈Xpw CØcw \S-]-Sn-Iƒ \nanØw

F®v.Un.kn. sk{I-́ dn/k¿°m-cnt\m hcp∂ F√m sNe-hp-Ifpw

ssek≥kn-bn¬ \n∂pw CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

23. sS≠¿ Ime-b-f-hn-\p-≈n¬ ssek≥kp-Im-c≥ ac-W-

s∏-Sp -I -bm -sW-¶n¬ Ah-cpsS \nb-am -\p -kr -X -ap≈

A\-¥-cm-h-Imin Hcm-gvN-bv°Iw Cu Hm^o-kn¬ tcJm-aqew

Adn-bn -t°-≠-Xm-Wv. A\-¥-cm-h-Im-in -bpsS At]£

e`n-°p-∂-]£w \ne-hn-ep≈ hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°v hnt[-b-ambn

\ne-\n-∂n-cp∂ sS≠¿ ssIam‰w sNbvXp sImSp-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

A{]-Im-c-ap≈ At]-£-Iƒ ssek≥kp-Im-c≥ ac-W-s∏´

XobXn apX¬ Hcm-gvN-bv°Iw Xmsg H∏n-´-h¿°v e`n-®n-cn-

t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Cu \n_-‘\ {]Imcw ssek≥kv ssIam‰w

e`n® Bƒ \n›nX t^md-Øn¬ DS-º-Sn-]{Xw ka¿∏n-t°-

≠-Xm-Wv.

24. tZit{Zml-{]-h¿Ø-\-ßƒt°m kZm-Nm-c-hn-cp-≤

-{]-h¿Ø-\-ßƒt°m Im‚o≥ CS-\n-e-am-°m≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√.

CØcw {]h¿Øn-Iƒ {i≤-bn¬s∏-´m¬ ap≥Iq¿ t\m´okv

\¬ImsX ssek≥kv d±m-°p-∂Xpw \nb-a-]-c-amb \S-]-Sn-Iƒ

ssek≥kn-s°-Xnsc kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°pw.

25. ssek≥kp-Im-c≥ F®v. Un. kn. sk{I-´dn/

k¿°m-cn\v AS-bv°p-hm-\p≈ kwJy \n›nX Ah-[n°v

AS-bv°msX hogvN hcp-Øn-bm¬ F®v. Un. kn. sk{I-́ dn/

k¿°m¿ ssek≥kv d±v sNbvXv apdn Gs‰-Sp -t°≠n

hcp-∂-Xp-aqew k¿°m-cn-\p-≠m-Ip∂ F√m \jvS-ßƒ°pw

ssek≥knbpw Abm-fpsS kzØp-°fpw DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-

°p-∂Xpw ssek≥kn°v GsX-¶nepw Xc-Øn-ep-≠m-Ip∂

bmsXmcp \jvS-Øn-\pw sNe-hp-Iƒ°pw F®v. Un. kn.

sk{I-́ dn/k¿°m¿ bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-

bn-cn-°p-∂-X√.

26. ssek≥kv Imem-h[n Ah-km-\n-°p-∂-Xn\p

apºmbn ssek≥kp-Im-c≥ apdn Hgn-™p-t]m-Ip-I-tbm

apdn k¿°m¿ Gs‰-Sp-t°-≠n-h-cn-Itbm sNøp-∂-]£w

k¿°m-cn -\p -≠m -Ip∂ F√m \jvS -ßƒ°pw

ssek≥kp-Im -c≥ DØ-c -hm -Z n -bm -bn -c n -°p -∂-Xpw

\nb-am\pkcWw Sn kwJy CuSm-°p-∂-Xn\v X°-Xmb

\S-]Sn kzoI-cn-°p-hm≥ F®v. Un. kn. sk{I-´dn B‚ v

{Sj-d¿ k¿°m-cn\v Ah-Im-i-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

27. ssek≥kn°v apdn Bh-iy-a-s√-¶n¬ B hnhcw

Adn-bn-®p-sIm≠v F®v. Un. kn. sk{I-́ dn B‚ v {Sj-ddn\v

aq∂p amksØ ap≥Iq¿ t\m´okv \¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv. t\m´okv

\¬In -bm¬ t]mepw ssek≥kn-bp -sS \S-] -Sn -aqew

k¿°m-cn\v h√ \jvShpw kw -̀hn-°p-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ {]kvXpX

\jvSw ssek≥knbn¬ \n∂pw 13 iX-am\w C‚-dÃv Hm¨

UmtaPv AS°w \jvSw CuSm-°p∂ \S-]Sn kzoI-cn-°p-hm≥

Xmsg H∏n-́ -h¿°v A[n-Im-c-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

28. ssek≥kn-bpsS At]£ {]Imcw h√ _m≤y-Xbpw

Ds≠-¶n¬ AXv Ingn®v _m°n \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.

29 . apdn -bpsS ap≥h-iØv ]c -ky -t_m¿Uv

]mSn-√m-Ø-Xm-Ip-∂p.

30. ta¬∏-d™ GsX-¶nepw \n_-‘-\-Iƒ°v hn]-co-X-

ambn {]h¿Øn-®m-tem Npa-X-e-Iƒ \n¿Δ-ln-°p-∂-Xn¬

hogvN hcp -Øn-bmtem \n›nX Xmcn^v {]Im-c -ap≈

kwJy -Iƒ, ]ng -Iƒ apX-em -bh AXmXv ka-bØv

AS-bv°m-Xn-cp-∂mtem Icm¿ Zp¿_-e-s∏-SpØn ssek≥kp-

Im-cs\ Hgn-∏n-°p-∂Xpw ssek≥kp-Im-cs‚ \jvtSm-Ø-c-

hm -Zn -Xz -Øn¬ apdn ho≠pw sS≠¿ hnfnt®m a‰p

hn[-Øntem Bh-iy-°m¿°v G¬∏n®p sImSp-°p-∂Xpw

AXn-ep-≠m-Ip∂ F√m \jvS-ßƒ°pw ssek≥kp-Im-c\pw

Abm-fp-sS -kz-Øp-°fpw DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xpam-Wv.

F∂m¬ apdn sS≠¿ hnfnt®m a‰p hn[-Øntem ]pXnb

\S-Øn-∏p-Im¿°v G¬∏n®v sImSp-°p-tºmƒ Bip-]{Xn

hnI-k\ IΩn-‰nbv°v h√ BZm-b-hp-ap-s≠-¶n¬ Bb-Xn\v

]gb ssek≥kpIm-c\v bmsXmcp Ah-Im-ihpw D≠m-bn-cn-

°p-∂-X-√.

31. km[m-c-W-K-Xn-bn¬ G‰hpw IqSp-X¬ {]Xn-amk

ssek≥kv ^okv ImWn-°p∂ sS≠¿ teew kzoI-cn-°p-

∂Xpw F∂m¬ {]tXyI ImcWw tcJ-s∏-Sp -ØmsX

GsX-¶nepw sS≠¿ kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xn-t\m \ncm-I-cn-°p-∂-Xnt\m

sk{I-́ dn B‚ v {Sj-d¿ k¿°m-cn\v Ah-Im-i-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°p-

∂-Xm-Wv.

32. eLp-`-£-W-im-e-bnse Blmc km[-\-ßƒ°v

ssek≥kn sU‚¬ tImtfPv Bip-]{Xn Poh-\-°m-tcmSv

F®v. Un. kn. sk{I-´dn Xocp-am-\n-°p∂ \nc°v am{Xta

CuSm-°m≥ ]mSp-≈q.

33. apI-fn¬ ]d-™n-´p≈ \n_-‘-\-Iƒ km[m-c-W

-K-Xn-bn¬ ]men-t°-≠Xpw F∂m¬ sk{I-́ dn B‚ v {Sj-d¿

k¿°m-cns‚ DØa Xm¬∏-cy-ßƒ°v Bh-iy-ambn hcn-I-bm-

sW-¶n¬ ]pXnb \n_-‘-\-Iƒ t`Z-KXn sNøp-∂-Xnt\m

sk{I-´dn B‚ v {Sj-d¿ k¿°m-cn\v ]q¿Æ A[n-Imcw

D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂Xpw Cu \S-]-Sn-Iƒ tNmZyw sNøp-hm≥

ssek≥kp-Im-c\v bmsXmcp Ah-Im-i-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

34. 1˛2-˛2020 Xob-Xnt°m F®v. Un. kn. sk{I-´dn

B‚ v {Sj-d¿ k¿°m¿ \n¿t±-in-°p∂ as‰mcp Xob-Xnt°m

eLp-̀ -£-W-ime {]h¿Ø\w Bcw-̀ n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

35 . sS≠¿ \S -Øn -∏n\ v \ne -hn -ep≈ tImSXn

DØ-c-hp-Iƒ°pw Kh¨sa‚ v \n¿t±-i-ßƒ°pw hnt[-b-

am-bn-´m-bn-cn°pw. hn¬∏\°v sh®n-cn-°p∂ `£-W-Øn¬

Bfp-I-fpsS Btcm-Ky-Øn-t\m Poht\m lm\n-I-c-amb

amen-\y-ßƒ hnj-]-Zm¿∞-ßƒ Dƒs∏-Sp-Ibpw CXpaqew

`£yhnj-_m-[t°m a‰v A]-I-S-Ønt\m Poh-lm-\nbvt°m

CS-bm-Ip-∂-]£w \nb-a-\-S-]-Sn-Iƒ t\cn-tS≠n h∂m¬

{]n≥kn-∏m-fnt\m sk{I-´-dnt°m a‰v tae-[n-Im-cn-Iƒt°m

bmsXm-cp-hn[ DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xzhpw D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

36. `£-W-]-Zm¿∞-ßƒ ]pdta \n∂v ]mNIw sNbvXv

sIm≠p htc-≠-Xm-Wv. bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw Bip-]{Xn

sI´n-S-Øn-\-IØv ]mNIw sNøm≥ A\p-h-Zn-°p-∂-X-√.

37. Im‚o≥ Rmb-dmgvN HgnsI F√m Znh-khpw

Xpd∂v {]h¿Øn-t°-≠-Xm -Wv. H∂n -e -[nIw Znhkw

XpS¿®-bmbn Im‚o≥ {]h¿Øn°m-Xn-cp-∂m¬ Icm-dp-Im-c\v

bmsXm-cp-hn[ B\p-Iq-ey-ßfpw \¬ImsX sS≠¿ d±v

sNøm-\p≈ A[n-Imcw Xmsg H∏n-´ -h-cn¬ \n£n-]vX

-am-bn-cn-°pw.

Bip-]{Xn hnI-k\ IΩn-‰n, (H∏v)

Kh. sU‚¬ tImtf-Pv, tImgn-t°m-Sv. sk{I-́ -dn.

Gaz. No. 5/2020/DTP (Stores Purchase).
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Technical Education Department

eLp Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ _n˛732/2019. 2019 Unkw-_¿ 28.

Kh. sSIv\n-°¬ sslkvIqƒ, Ipdn-®n-bnse D]-tbm-K-

Øn-\mbn Ce-Ivt{SmWnIvkv em_nte°v 5 sI.- hn. F.

bp. -]n . -F-kv . (H -sc -Æw) \evIp -hm≥ Xmev] -cy -ap≈

AwKo-IrX ÿm]-\-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw ap{Z-h® Z¿LmkpIƒ

£Wn®psIm≈p-∂p.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 2,90,000.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—` 2,900.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne:

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 680.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 340.

X]m¬am¿§w—` 730.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—6˛2˛2020, 2 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—12-̨ 2˛2020, 11 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw Xpd -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—13-̨ 2˛2020, 2 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdßƒ Ab-bvt°≠ hnemkw—kq{]-≠v,

Kh. sSIv\n-°¬ sslkvIqƒ, Ipdn-®n, CØn-Øm\w ]n. H.,

tIm´bw Pn√, ]n≥-̨ 686 535, t^m¨: 0481 2723092, 9400006470

No. B/732/2019. 28th December 2019.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of
5 KVA UPS (1 No.) to Govt. Technical High School,
Kurichy.

Estimated Cost—` 2,90,000.

Cost of tender form (Inclusive of GST) :

Original—` 680.

Duplicate—` 340.

By Post—` 730.

Last date and time of sale of tender form—6-2-2020,
2 p. m.

Last date and time of receipt of tender—12-2-2020,
11 a. m.

Date and time of opening of tender form—13-2-2020,
2 p. m.

Intending tenderers may on application to
undersigned to obtain the requisite tender form which
tenders to be submitted. Filled tender along with tender
form number and date specified on sealed envelop to be
submitted in the name of Superintendent, Govt. Technical
High School, Kurichy, Ithithanam P. O., Changanachery,
Kottayam. Tenders received after the time fixed on due

date mentioned in tender notice is liable to be rejected.
The tender forms are not transferable. Cost of tender form
is only acceptable by money order or cash remittance to
this office.

As per condition the tenderer should be send along
with his tender an agreement executed and signed in
Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 220 issued Kerala Govt. and
1% of  quoted amount to be deposited as Earnest Money
Deposit through Demand Draft in favor of Superintendent,
Govt. Technical High School, Kurichy, Ithithanam P. O.,
Changanachery, Kottayam. Tender without agreement and
Earnest Money Deposit will be rejected.

Details of items with specification—UPS 5 KVA—
Input voltage 160-260v, 50 Hz single phase.
Out put Voltage 230 V/240V/Single phase AC
Frequency 50Hz ± 0.5 Hz.  Wave form pure
Sine wave change over less than 5msec.
Battery lead acid tubelar with battery rack
Battery charging time 10 to 20 Hrs. Back up
time 6 Hrs. UPS out put issolated from input
Protection Mains under/over voltage Battery
under/over voltage, inverter under/over
voltage, inverter overload, indicators/metering
mains voltage, battery voltage, inverter
voltage,  load on inverter.

Govt. Technical High School, (Sd.)
Kurichy, Kottayam-686 535. Superintendent.

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ ]n1/4551/2019. 2020 P\p-hcn 13.

tIm´bw k¿°m¿ t]mfn -sS -Iv\nIv tImtfPnse

P\-d¬ h¿°vtjm∏v Un∏m¿´psa‚n-te°v FIvkvtlmÃv

^m≥ ÿm]n-°p-∂Xv Dƒs∏sS hnX-cWw sNøp-∂Xnte°v

a’-c -kz`mhap -≈Xpw ap{Zh®Xpamb Z¿LmkpIƒ

£Wn°p-∂p.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—03/2019˛20.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 1,20,000.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—BsI hne-bpsS 1%.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne:

A ¬—` 600 + GST 13% = ` 678.

]I¿∏v—` 300 + GST 13% = ` 339.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—12-̨ 2-̨ 2020, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv  kzoI-cn-°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—
14-̨ 2-̨ 2020, 1 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—14-˛2-˛2020,

3 aWn.
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Z¿Lmkv t^mdw X]m-en¬ e`n-°p-hm≥ ` 50 X]m¬

Iqen-bmbn Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. {]n≥kn-∏m-fns‚ t]¿°v

Ab-bv°mhp∂ aWn-tbm¿U-dmbn am{Xta Z¿Lmkv

hne kzoI-cn-°p-I-bp-≈p.

Z¿Lm-kns‚ hne Hm^o-kn¬ t\cn´v ]W-ambn

HSp -°m -hp -∂-Xm -Wv .  t]mÃ¬ Hm¿U¿, sN°v,

Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v apX-em-bh kzoImcy-a-√. ` 200˛s‚

ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ Xøm-dm-°nb kΩ-X-]-{Xw Z¿Lm-kn-s\m∏w

ka¿∏n -t°-≠-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv t^mdhpw IqSp -X¬

hni-Zmw-i-ßfpw {]hrØn-k-a-b-ß-fn¬ Hm^o-kn¬ \n∂pw

e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

No. P1/4551/2019. 13th January 2020.

Sealed and competitive tenders in the prescribed form
are invited for the supply of Exhaust fan, including
Installation Charges for General workshop Department  of
Government Polytechnic College, Kottayam at a total cost
of  ` 1,20,000.

Tender No.—3/2019-20.

E. M. D.—1% of the total estimate value.

Cost of tender forms:

Original—`  600 + GST 13% = `  678.

Duplicate—`  300 + GST 13% = `  339.

Date and time up to which tender form will be sold—
12-2-2020, 3 p. m.

Last date and time of  receipt of tender form—
14-2-2020, 1 p. m..

Date and time of  opening of tender—14-2-2020,
3 p. m.

Mode of remittance of the cost of tender form—
In cash remittance in the college office or by money order
addressed to The Principal. Those who want tender form
by post should remit an additional amount of ` 50 for
each tender as postal charge. Postal Order, Cheque,
Demand Draft are not acceptable as cost of tender form.

An agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 220 is
to accompany the tender. Tender forms and more details
of tender can be had from the  College Office on all
working days.

Details of items with specification—Exhaust Fan
(30"  Single Phase 750 mm with Installation charges)

Quantity—6 Nos.

Government Polytechnic College, (Sd.)
Kottayam. Principal.

eLp Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

[\º¿ 25/2019-̨ 20]

\º¿ U-n2˛449/2020/PnCkn FkvsI]n.   2020 P\p-hcn 18.

{ioIr-jvW-]pcw k¿°m¿ F©n-\o-b-dnwKv tImtf-Pn¬

sSIvt\m-fPn _nkn-\kv C≥Iyp-t_-‰-dn-te-°mbn em¿Pv

t^m¿am‰v Unkvtπ (C≥^¿ta-j≥ Intbm-kvIv̨ \v th≠n)

hn-X-cWw sNøp-hm≥ Xmev]-cy-ap≈ ÿm]-\ß-fn¬ \n∂pw

ap{Z-sh®  Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn®psIm-≈p∂p.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 1,50,000.

]qcn -∏n® Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ ka¿∏n -°p∂ Ih-dn\p

]pdØv “sSIvt\m-fPn _nkn-\kv C≥Iyp-t_-‰-dn-te-°mbn

em¿Pv t^m¿am‰v Unkvtπ (C≥^¿ta-j≥ Intbm-kvIv˛\v

th≠n) hn-X-cWw sNø¬” F∂v {]tXyIw tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn

{]n≥kn-∏mƒ, k¿°m¿ F©n-\o-b-dnwKv tImtfPv, aÆ-º‰

]n. H., {ioIr -jvW-]pcw, ]me-°mSv˛ 678 633 F∂

ta¬hn -em -k-Øn¬ Abbv -t°-≠-Xm -Wv . ]qcn -∏n®

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ka¿∏n-t°≠ Ah-km\ XobXn 13-˛2-˛2020,

2 aWn.   Ah-km\ XobXnbpw ka-bhpw Ign™p

e`n -°p∂  Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw

kzoI-cn -°p -∂-X-√. Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ Xpd -°p∂ kabw

14˛2-˛2020, 3 aWn. Z¿Lm-kp-I-ƒ Xpd-°p∂ ka-bØv

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n® Bƒt°m Ah¿ \ntbm-Kn°p∂

hy‡n-Iƒt°m lmP-cm-Im-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿ ` 452 AS®v Cu Hm-^o-kn¬ \n∂pw

t\cn´p hmßm-hp -∂-Xm -Wv. Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ X]m-en¬

Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿ ` 502 aWntbm¿U-dmbn {]n≥kn-∏mƒ,

k¿°m¿ F©n-\o-b-dnwKv tImtfPv, aÆ-º‰ ]n. H.,

{ioIr-jvW-]pcw, ]me-°mSv̨ 678 633 F∂ ta¬hn-em-k-Øn¬

Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lm-kv {]am-W-Øn-s‚ hne bmsXm-cp-

Im-W-h-imepw XncnsI \¬Ip-∂-X√. Z¿Lmkv {]amWw

ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSn-√m-Ø-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv t^mans‚

hn¬]\ 13˛2 -˛2020, 1 aWn°v Ah-km-\n -°p∂Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn sN°p-Iƒ, t]mÃ¬

Hm-U¿ F∂n-hbpw hn.-]n. ]n. Bbpw kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Uyqπn -t°‰v Z¿Lmkv Bh-iy-ap -≈-h¿ ` 226 IqSn

Cu Hm-̂ o-kn¬ ASbv-t°-≠Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv t^mdtØm-sSm∏w

` 220˛s‚ tIcf ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ Xøm-dm-°nbn-́ p≈ {]mY-anI

kΩ-X-]-{Xhpw, _m¶v {Um^v‰mbn ` 1,500 \nc-X-{Z-hyhpw

ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.
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[No. 25/2019-20]

No. D2/449/20/GECSKP. 18th January 2020.

Sealed tenders are invited for the

“Purchase of Large Format Display for Information Kiosk

in Technology Business Incubator’’. The envelops

containing the tender should bear the superscription

“Tender for Purchase of Large Format Display for

Information Kiosk in Technology Business Incubator” and

should be addressed to the Principal, Government

Engineering College, Sreekrishnapuram, Mannampatta P. O.,

Palakkad, Kerala-678 633. The last date for receipt of

tenders will be 13-2-2020 at 2 p. m. Late tenders will not

be accepted.

PAC— ` 1,50,000.

 The tenders will be opened at 14-2-2020, 3 p. m. in

the presence of such of the tenderers or their authorized

representatives who may be present at that time.

Intending tenderers may on application to the

Principal, Government Engineering College,

Sreekrishnapuram, Mannampatta P. O., Palakkad,

Kerala-678 633  (Phone- 0466 2260 350/565) obtain the

requisite tender forms on which tenders should be

submitted. Application for the tender form should be

accompanied by a cash remittance of ` 452

(postal charges  ` 50 ) which is the price fixed for a form/

set of forms and which is not refundable under any

circumstances. The tender forms are not transferable. Sale

of tender forms will be closed at 1 p. m. on 13-2-2020.

Cheques, postage stamps, etc. will not be accepted

towards the cost of tender forms, nor will the forms be

sent per V.P.P. Duplicate tender forms, if required will be

issued at  ` 226 per copy.

EMD for an amound of ` 1,500  should be submitted

along with the tender by way of D. D drawn from a

Nationalized Bank in favour of Principal, Govt. Engineering

College, Sreekrishnapuram. Preliminary Agreement prepared

in Kerala Stamp Paper  ` 220  should also be submitted

along with tender form.

Specification  for Large Format Display for
Information Kiosk

Supply and installation of Commercial Grade Smart
LED Display having following specification and  features
with suitable good quality Floor/wall stand.

1. Diagonal Screen 55 inch or above

2. Picture Resolution: 3840 x 2160 Ultra HD 4K

3. Brightness: 400 nit or above

4. Contrast Ratio: 1300:1 or higher

5. Aspect Ratio : 16:9

6. Display Panel : IPS

7. Viewing angle : 178/178 degree

8. Connectivity: USB HDMI, RS232, Ethernet, WIFI
inbuilt

9. Sound : 2 x l0W RMS Built in speaker

10. Smart Signage

11. Embedded Content Management

12. Embedded Group Manager

13. Super Sign Control+

14. Welcome Screen

15. Web OS4.5

16. IR Out

17. USB Cloning

18. Other features : Web browser, Pre-loaded app,
Bluetooth audio playback, Mobile Connection
Overlay, Mobile Screencast, Music player.

19. Working voltage: 100V-240V AC, 50Hz.

20. Power consumption : Max 145W

21. Accessories : AC power Cord, RS232 cable,
Remote control, Batteries for Remote control,
User Manual on CD Rom and Quick start Guide.

22. Warranty: 5 year comprehensive warranty

(Manufactures Authorization letter to indicating
warranty is to be attached)

Note:— 1. Delivery Period, Guarantee/Warranty
must be specified.

2. Price quoted inclusive for Delivery at
Government Engineering College,
Sreekrishnapuram.

Govt. Engineering College, (Sd.)
Sreekrishnapuram, Mannampatta P. O., Principal.
Palakkad-678 633.
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]p\¿ eLp Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ ]n˛634/2019.  2020 P\p-hcn 10.

Xncq-c-ßmSn F.-sI.F≥.-Fw. Kh. t]mfn-sS-Iv\nIv

tImtf-Pnse kn.-kn.-F-^v. em_n-te°v Hcp 10 sI.-hn.-F.

bp. -]n. -F-kv. -hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn\v Xøm-dp≈

ÿm]-\-ß-fn¬\n∂pw ap{Zh® Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn®p

sIm -≈p -∂p. ap {Zh® Z¿Lmkv Ih-dn -\p -≈n¬

sSIv\n-°¬ (kvs]kn-^n-t°-j≥) _nUv, ^n\m≥jy¬

(tImÃv) _nUv F∂nh shtΔsd Ih-dp -I -fn¬

\¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv.

AS¶¬ XpI—` 4,00,000.

\nc-X-{Zhyw (1%)—` 4,000.

sS≠¿ t^mans‚ hne:

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 800+18% Pn.Fkv.Sn.-= ` 944.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 400+72-= ` 472.

X]m¬ hgn:

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 944+40-= ` 984.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 472+40-= ` 512.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ah-km\ XobXnbpw

ka-bhpw—14-̨ 2-̨ 2020, 11 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI -cn -°p∂ Ah-km\

Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—14-̨ 2-̨ 2020, 2 aWn.

Z¿LmkpIƒ Xpd°p∂  Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—
14-˛2-˛2020, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Abbv-t°≠ hnemkw—{]n≥kn-∏mƒ,-

F.sI. -F≥.Fw. Kh. t]mfn -sSIv\nI v tImtfPv ,

Xncq-c-ßm-Sn, -shfn-ap-°v ]n.-H., tNfm-cn-˛676 317, ae-∏pdw,

tIc -fw, t^m¨ \º¿-˛0494 2401136 , 2405050 ,

C -̨sa-bn¬˛gptctgdi@gmail.com.

No. P-634/2019. 10th January 2020.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of 10 KVA
UPS for AKNM Govt. Polytechnic College, Thirurangadi,
Velimukku P. O., Malappuram.

Estimate Cost—` 4,00,000.

EMD—` 4,000.

Cost of tender form:

Original—` 800 + 144 (18% GST)=` 944.

Duplicate—` 400+ 72 (18% GST)=` 472 .

By post:

Original—` 800 + 144 (18% GST)+40=` 984.

Duplicate—` 400+ 72 (18% GST)+40=` 512.

Due date and time of sale of tender form—
14-2-2020, 11 a. m.

Last date and time for receipt of tender—
14-2-2020, 2 p. m.

Date and time of opening of tender—14-2-2020,
3 p. m.

The tender forms are available from the office either
in person or by post. Postal Charge ` 40 is to be paid
extra incase the tender form is requested by post.

The cover containing tender form should bear the
name of the tender, tender number, due date, from address,
etc. The cost of tender form will be accepted directly at
office or through money order only. Sealed Tender cover
should be contain Technical (Specification) bid and
Financial (cost) bid in separate covers.

Address of the Officer to whom tenders are to be
submitted—The Principal, AKNM Govt. Polytechnic
College, Thirurangadi, Velimukku (P. O.),  Malappuram,
Kerala-676 317, Ph: 0494-2401136, 2405050.
E-Mail: gptctgdi@gmail.com

ITEM WITH DETAILED SPECIFICATION

10 KVA UPS with Battery (6 EK 130 AH Exide C 10
    Rated tubular battery-20 Nos.)—1 No.

AKNM Govt. Polytechnic College,
Thirurangadi, Velimukku P. O., (Sd.)
Malappuram-676 317. Principal.

Gaz. No. 5/2020/DTP (Stores Purchase).
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